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ELDERS 
JAMES E. BELL 
GERALD L. BLUME 
S TANLEY E. TURNER 
EVANGELIST 
W ILLI AM J. POTTS 
I 
Riverdale Church of Christ 
45@ Turner Road Dayton, Ohio 
Octobe,1i. 25, 7963 
B1t.oad Sbtee,t Chwtc.h o0 ChMA.t 
John AU.en Chal.k., M-i.Jtl6.te1t. 
155 EM.t B1Load Sbtee.-t 
CooRev,llle., Tenne..6.6ee 
Ve.ate. John Allen: 
Sunday, Novembetc. 3, ,f.963, we w.lle. woMfup 00Jt . 
.the 0-i..M.t .u..me in au.IL new {;acuLi.;t,,le..6,. p1t.ovh:Ung 
U ~ .the Lo1Ld' .6 W.lle.. Ou.IL y.Mayu. ~ .thctt we 
u..6 e Ou.It O ac.,LV.;ti..e..6 0 nl!f .to .the u.p bu.ii.ding O O 
God' .6 Wo1t.d. 
Anywne du1t.,tng .the man.th 06 Apw. olL 01t.om Ma1:1 1 
.to Ma.y 15, 1964 will be c.onvenie.n.t 6 oil. u..6 .to 
ha.ve :the. me.e.il.ng. The -&in.al da..te. ~ 601L you. 
.to .6e.t. 
Y ou.M in C rtll,,Ui.t, 
GB/aw 
DEACONS 




MI TCH ELL TUDOR 
